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i bun hi'lil Hie pmdilnn for aome

I ...
Mulur lu jiv Il4i- - The

Mlaaea Kdua lii nliiir mid Ixhlln
TY BRIEFS

llawltliiii. Jnnim Mharu ami finis.
Ihla illy will do clad lii learn i,.t ....,,...., ... n...i'mill Andersiini

I wna IruiiMtciliii:
.lit rlly yesterday, j

iliul ho I. Improving miMly from j MllI1(lu)p ,.,.. tuy ,,.,
mi operation which he submitted liny. '
li a abort inn ami In .Mcdford

kr.iut ,i lliiii.niMlr
n Itiilh and Cliluver From 'lilliHiiln-Tliumi- nti K,

VUIiIiik From
nnil Mm. Kldm
diiuglitor arrived

1'iirtlnllil Mr.
II. fofer mid
hero ftiturday

yd lllgdun mid Mube Jui kmiu of ('lilloiiuln wun Irans-Ih- e

Kmk-eu- In miIIiik bualiums In the illy ye- - CameLfrom I'ortland to spend Ilia week- -
nil at elm home of hl parent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. f. Cofer....
r'nitucr lleliltn( Im VUllor

Mm. Ileorge N'trkertion and duugh-n- r.

Mm. .Mable Bailey, linth o(
Him Francisco, are here viilllng
old friends. They left yesterday
In visit Mra. Nlekersob's sister.
Mm. (lenrge l.oosrly, at Kort
Klulnulh. Mra. Nlckereun lived
linre fur a number of yeura, her
home-huvln- been located Oil (ha
present 11111 of the new lily
library.

the s neat of Mr. j trriluy.
llinn H i it I li tit Hcra-- j ...

Ktrulu mill l.liiydj llciiltli lilreetur llii-- ll
i iiunllm. Jean llealcy, I'ortliluil, hrullh I'd- -

tirulloit director fur Orwcon Tub- -

jiiiam t'harleN dreg vrctlliul mmnrlulloll In apendlllg
bualneaa vlnltur In several days here ateiidlug Ilia

erduy (rnm hi. hmnf teacher's Inxtltule al Hin Klamath
County High Hrhiml.. . ; ...

Hii Mr" mid Mr. ieriilliiii KurnWtil Word
ri Ihe proud parent j was received hem yealerdiiy Ihtil

, rn Miuidity, Keptctu-- j the niterallnti whli-l- Mra.4 J. K.

j mother mid nun uru- Klllutt aubnilltcd In In Hun Diego
lining well. . recently waa very aucrceiiful und

i .tin U Improving na fun! an mlxlil
lirt klitinnllt Jui k lie expected. ... xand fnmlly were:

Itelurn To Siiinw I'liit Jiiuirsoily yesterday from
' Hlnirp and Terry Allen relurnndlit rnrt KlaniHth.

Miller In .Mct'lowl J. 1. Mill-

er, district axent for tb Honlh-ct- n

Pacific here, left yesterday
fur MeCloud on business for his
ronipniiy. He will return here
tomorrow.

to Hiiiaw Kbit KiiiulHy eveniua
'

I 'nfer Hume Walker after ependlni the week-en- In
Ived here Monday! the rlly vInHIuk with relulivea mi

..i'V ahla hnmo nl moik-jii- frlenda. ... ,

Ha, to be the lioue. lUu.k , vtk Leo Carter alii!
r. and Mra. V. II . Kur Clilro Mlaa Hon-- , j .,,,., . toth local employea
ker allemled arhnol j n Murk pinna to Inuva Imlay for,ot tinulhern I'arlflr. returned ;

yeura nan und lui Clilro. California.' where ahe will , ni.,r work hr, ynirraBy f.f auiniii the youuaer; tench lu the" Chleo hlah achool .,,, . we?k (? on the north
foine hla return. He Hi la full. ,1;rk of Hprnrue r.ver. The yountt
rmaln a week. ... . n h(d h() ,,. ,xperl,nc,--. ;

lA-t- On Vmiiili.it tlnrn-- f , fordarmuttllt , n atream
any Mr.. Krenk Vau Itlper of the County Tax of- - wllh ,nt.lr nr 0,y , fld wall
Jaliy waa Hi the eity flee left t til. week-eu- on a 4 f,w ,, ,han lbty Be- -

"'!'. 'i' " ..

The cigarette you can smoke

with real enjoyment

If all cigarettes were as good as
Camel you wouldn't hear anything
about special treatments to make

cigarettes good for the throat Noth

ing takes the place of choice tobaccos

joppiua aim, Ti.iuna w . wnnn. ' I llevert. With the water runnlnre
over the rear fender, they cllniV
ed nut of the machine, and work- - 'Slieml Week rind Here Mr.

ltd Mra. land Mra. Wllllum Iteule and famKale Mr. id for part of their week end va- -
ily m AiR.inia aint me weea-en- u ,., ,.,, batk lo drv B,Jiy were In the city

in their ranch ' home
trill route uliendliig
ilon.

111 IM " IMMme RMr lit lllxli
doitRlittT. Mm. Iltrmnn (ilnvnld.

AiiriiK ruwtllou -- Mm. Irmu
whltr ha acrrptfd poult Ion In !

Tht Women' Stor offr for
Thumday, Friday and Saturday,
with vrry purchase of Ilk
ynrdajti. allk honlpry. Kayon and
til k inixtniL'H or wimlon mutortal
a 9ounte parknRc of Whit King
W aniline Machhio Houp KItKK.
Mo'. . j

MiilfoMl Mm. Hur-.n- l

four rhll)lrn lH
MfinoiiH fur Mt'dforii

Im. (oollr'ii Mulder.

the Judltu nady-tuwn- dtpart-nin- t
of Klfff & Amlrkf, lo fill

tht punt t ion left by (lit reHlKtiu-tlo- n

of Mm. I'lill SihroMlcr. who O !

IWII-.I-

I

MHininfl Mr. mid
lortt'U wir aittiHtlnx
il rufttn In lh rtiy(

tun lhlr hit mi u

!. . .
Hen- - Mm. Ilnlph

ilry wan nhopplnx In
H rttny.

t

!rm Mr. nnd Mm,

tr In th
inilliiR tho (ulr niul
iliclr home ul Olonr

I'ntm V it rut Inn- - M tun

lluuit, couuiy h
mml Tlmrmliiy frmn
k'n VHcntlnn. Hhr

AT

THE LIBERTY
Today it the Lait Showing

of

"The Outsider"
Mado from an outstand-

ing statr success it's' n

real dramatic triumph!

THURSDAY

Last Country
Store

Don't MUs It I

AT THK

PINE TREE
La at Appearance Today
of Five Acta of Clever

VAUDEVILLE
' and

IRENE RICH
in

"The Climbers"

Thuriday and Friday

JOHN GILBERT

in

"FLESH AND
THE DEVIL"

kvirnl tioilhi-r- rlllnii
trip wliirh Mho mutU

I a dlvnrrt from llnr-ih- c

clrniH roiirt
of doHt'ttlon.

i luiirovlnu KrifndM

I'oiitlroy wliu wum for
tth whunl siuUrnt of

tfiiy, WiutM-SaetM- . N. C

Mfa 7&bj iHowtol iffe fHowtol J$kf : fe- -- :

PHESxKVKn GINGER . SOILED SPOTSMAPLK FLAVOR
I'm nrerved ilnter. cut In To Insure perieet cleanlinan

To make tbe flavor of bow- - .. chunks, when making iln-jl- n clothes lway scrub mUAlie Woman's Day ages more Interesting, every now , -- ., or CinEer witfles as It spots, such as cuffs and collara

B,vcg n rCi,ncB9 powdered glngor with a small brush and iuda bvand then try. sweetoning them
By ALLENE SUMNER syrup instead ofwith maple fore hindering.

ugar.

cool mlxvture: add egg yolks,
well beaten: fold lo stiffly
beaten whites and baking pow-
der, hlondlnsr'well. Pour into
oiled linking dish; bake In 300
degrees .F. oven 4 minutes.
Serve at once.

rnrnntlon Griddle Cukes
2 4 cups tlpur: 4 tbsp. corn-toica-

3 cups Carnntlon milk
diluted with t cups water:
4 tbsp. sugar; 4 tbsp. but tor: 1

egg, 1 tap. nlt:. 5 tap. bnkins
powder." -

Sirt flour nnd menl, measure,
realft wlt linking powder, sugar
nnd salt Into howl. Dent egg
until foamy, ndd diluted rnrnn-
tlon nnd melted butter. , Stir
Into dry Ingredients.

FOO!
is exptntivi

ICE
Is cheap

taction, auiiininnliiR unto It I tit div-

er nilnlona. .They aurronndeil
I It it curt. Whnt an array of ll- -

' ver ftnlvera, melon forka, apoona,
extra plnttera of Ire, Ihla and
that, will here! Kach melon
hnlf wna Imnctldcd In Ice In n
allver dlah wlthl na cryalnl dlah.
Hut tltln rrniiitenient wna only
for the Journey In! Now appeared
more tnnknrda of Ice. nioro crys-
tal dlahea, more allver Inner
rhnmhera, until hy the time tint
melona were aet hefore the
dlnera, no leaa thnn alx dlahna
eurh had lieen uaed, four wnltera
nnd the hend waller had offlcl-nlc-

and tho melona hnd rhnnited

Recipes Tested
In Carnation Lab
lly MUS. M.WIY 1II.AKK

' rnrnntlon flu-ru- Houffle
3 tbsp. butter: 4 tbsp. flour:

cup rnrnntlon milk diluted
wllh 8 cup wntcr; 4 tap.
baking powder; 4 cup grated
cheese; 1 lap. Worcheatorahlro
an ticct If desired): 3 oggn: ' H
tap. aalt; few grains of pepper.

Make white suueo of butter,
flour, enlt, pepper and milk. Add
cheese, place over hot water un-

til cheese la blended into sauce.
Cool; add egg yolka, well beaten:
fold In atltfly beaten whites nnd
baking powder, blending well.
Pour Into oiled baking dish:
hako In 300 degree F. oven 43
mlnutea.

Chicken Souffle
. 3 tbsp. butter; 4 thap. flour;

8 cup Cnrnntlan milk diluted
with 8 enp water: 1 cup flnelv
chopped chicken: 3 egga: few
grnina pepper; i tap. anlt:
tap. baking powder; 1 tbsp.
chopped pnraley.

Make a white sauce of the
butler, flour, aalt, pepper and
milk. Add chicken and parsley:

r ao ago Mra. Florenert
lot I'nrla. Tenn., hn.l
(i alroke. Hhe roulil
plouitli, mttkn hitlter.

lion rilK, plant, linkn,
wnnli. Iron, new, and

Hnna other Utile odd
ih averuno Tennea-- u

miiat do. lltiahnnd
Kol mud ul auch In-- I

niul Iicrhu rnraliiR
Ig lila Inrniinrltnled

Klllifl Her
rr dny he killed her.
iimalnu the laolnled
'd Bvwmnntra atrlek-th- e

aonnd of a atlek
mh. Ilnneherry, main-h- e

wna only potindlin
, la ver llkoly,

Uoaeherry
that hualinnd klllera,
alytle wlrea who enn't
anlt," are hnrdly

lie iirohtihly did h If

look about you at a hodge-podg- e

of expenaiveness which Is nelthor
henntlful nor useful. Marble a

nnd benches, real nil p:ilnt-ttng-

tnpealiied wnlls. In nips ex-

cept where one needa a ood
light, red plush carpeting, arti-
ficial flowcra In Imported pottery
pota, anything nnd everything

for the anle reaaon of
making the traveler feel he Is

getting hla money'a worth In
hla bed, ajid that .he
dnro not glvo the hell boy leas
than a iiartcr every time be
brings Ice water or mall to the
room.

And the public, pnya nnd imyn
nnd pnya!

Al'Tl'MX IIOt'HK CI.K.WINO
It you neglected to have all

your romfortera and - blankets
cleaned Ihnroiighnly when you
atored them. hnVe them done
now before winter atnrta.

o
HOT VINMi.Wt '

nip n rng In hot vinegar and
wipe oft your gna stove If you
like to hnvo It Immnrulnte and
apolleaa. -- o

DltlNK
A dellcloua rold drink la made

hy using npplo elder, and logan-
berry Julco In equal pnrts.

o
- IIIXCIY OVKIIHHOKM

Dingy overshoes ran he made
more presentable It wiped off
with a cloth wrung out of wnrm
ammonia water.

dlahea thrice.
More Hunk

Day aflor day, whether wo
dine In hotel or lunchroom, the
eame foollahneaa, on a leaser
acnle, la Induced In. Our food

CAKE BAKERS

Put their ' tnith In tbe" flour
'-
-they use.

This,' combined with skill In

mixing and baking, tells the

tory of success.

CRATER LAKE

FLOUR
v

V

Is the lucky brand.

Klamath County Product
Mado Tlf

Martin Bros.

Keep Baby's Milk
Pure and Sweet

food may be b.by's poison if the
BABY'S

gets stale; It takes ice to Iceep it whole-

some at any season. In milk, unprotected by
ice, bacteria multiply a thousand-fold- . Long

' Wore it becomes sour to the taste, it loses much ".

of its nourishment and its appetizing flavor. . .

You cannot trust the weather at this season.
Outside of a refrigerator, food is also exposed to
impurities in the air dust and germs. It to .

take ice regularly. It saves food, protects bealdi,
r

KLAMATH ICE & STORAGE
661 Spring Phoiw D

eotiiea from tho kitchen on n

perfectly proper nppenrlnit pint- -'

ler, hut It nuiat lie ahoveled
from Ihnt onto another plate
whllo our alvcvea. tinahlo to find
parking apneo. danglo Into both
of them.

And tho public pnr and piiya!
I have often admired the vlaltliig
Knxllah eelobrlty who, nrrtcrlnn
a moiil Iq ent In hla room, made
the waller return kltchenwnrd,
ahove about hnlf the plalea,
Ivor, nnd a oft hla

trny, and return to serve a meal
with., the simplicity n men I de

Ask for

Kraft

ml fnvor and he will
vlvea mi 'oven greater
t execution provea to

Ihnt even wlvea who
like pnek horaea arn

lyhe Inw!
The Hunk

k for whli h we morlnla
our dltiera at Hie mid"
l dltiltm room next to
ordered rniitnloupe.

k I ruin lo rati'h. "Thny
'I tnka rery loin for
y opined, hut II waa
itilitulefl hefore A ten

ring the Iced fruit wa
liwnrd Ihein.

(&EESE,
Carnation Mush brines to
your breakfast bowl ail the
flavor, all the nutriment, of
liolden wheat Grids. Anddoet
it in 5 minutes thanks to the

) Albera procest. Ask your
grocer I

1: Tr&1fcr

Rpoclullzlng In

Facials, Pearce Cotmcttica
Phono 830 for Appointment

Pearce Beauty Shop

Wo ns '

CRATER LAKE FLOUR
V Home Miinuffctured Product.

SIXTH STREET
BAKERY

t your dealarfe
serves.

And Vet Morel
The hunk In dining rnmna la

not Ilm only hunk found In hotnln
ellhcr. Hit In any lobby andd waiter iprangjnlo

x


